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LIBRARY

February 1, 1954

Miss Mary 011ver
Law Library
Universit y of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Dear Mary:
On October JO, 1953 I sent you the draft of the petition to
establish a chapter of the Associati on. It was my understan ding
that you would send this petition at the same time with your request
for the dissoluti on of the Carolina chapter.
I have not sent any petition to Frances Farmer and I would
doubt that you had done so yourself because I did not sign any
petition.
You will have to send the enclosure around because you need
at least ten signature s. I am leaving the choice to you as to whom
you will ask to sign. You might want to have people from several
states on it. Frances Farmer could sign it as the last one.
I hope that this will meet w1 th your approval.
good wishes to you,

With all

Sincerely ,

Kate Wallach
Law Librarian
KW:ds

Enclosure

February 10.,

1954

. · iss Gr ace Culbreth
Law Library
T;ie lforf o
and r o::tsmouth Bar Assooiation
319 Bank of Ca:x:ner ce JJu.ilding
Uorfolk 10, Vircinia

Dear Miss Culbreth s
Your letter of Jan'Ual"y 22 addressed to liss JJ.ary Olivar ha s een
referred to the secretar., of the or anization for ansr:-.,r . A verv hoavy sclJedule del a._vod my imnodiat,0 r sponse far- wh.1.eh I offer :.'lv- a;,ologios .
~
The f o:ririation of a $01.itheastern La.w Libraries Assooiation is a
step which we feel will J.Yrt·wa moot benci'i1::ial to all law libraries in
the southcasta:rn area . A.s you note from Miss Oliver' s l ett,er and report on tho Carolin a Chaptor meetine in Char.el P 1.1 a:nd Durhnm, !O!'th
Carolina ( :rhich if you ti.ave not recei red wo shall be clad to send to
~ou ) arean:tza'uional st.ops were ta.ton a;r.d plans were oade to }..'t":;tition
the American Association of Law Libraries for chapt.er otatus at 1e
national convention in Fiar,ri. in Jure .
A proposed co11 stituticn and cy- laws hD. s boon
er.a reel undor 'WW.ch
it is providod that :members of A•.i . L . L . shall not I ay any cues to the
chapter ..
o members shall t:J.Y ono-hali' of A•• t ,.'.L. dues .
Among oihcr things tho purpose of org!lni.zing a southsuote:r-n JAw

libraries gro-ap is to !'urthor develop the spirit of c:a1oporation a>nong
la libraries in tho area and thus ir.cresse .1vail ble esources and
the eoneral use£ulnes~, of all member l ibraries . Following this princ iple and tho theory that rese3roh is ocoming incro lng'J.:i ir:1portant
in the law li rary f'iel d, an immodiate
oject was planned - that or
developing a sort of cooperative r,ro,rth and loan schomo by ascorta ·

ine the

prasont resources of the law libraries in this a..'l"Cu ao to thoir
strongest in ividual .fields and t.l'1us roflecti.ng the loglcul sphores for
ransion for the various libraries . This ·rrould provent tho neeoosity
ror expensive duplication and would mnke available to all nembers,
through i."ltcr- library loan, the holding a of other lili·rnriou in the . group.
This , of course , · does not in o.rry way antici~te :!.nterferanco wl t.l-i indi.vidual l ibrarios, but would provide a mere ntop:ratod system of ~riso
buying and sorvico from all libraries far our p<1trons .

If the picture p-1ven mroin leaves any questions ir: your mind, please
do nat. besltate to write me far further infarmat.ion.
Sincerely yours ,
Sarah Leverette, Secretary

South~astern Law ~ib .

ss •n.

--

UNIVER SITY OF SOUTH CAROL INA
COLUMB IA

SCHOO L OF LAW

Februa ry 11,

LIBRARY

1954

Miss Mary Oliver , Preside nt
Southe astern Law Librar ies Associ ation
Univer sity of North Carolin a
School of Law
Chapel Hill , North Caro~in a
Dear Mary :
Enclose d is a copy of the letter which I wrote to Miss Culbre th in
Norfolk . Please forgive me for delayin g this answer so long but I
can
only plead that I have been up t o "here" in pr-epar ing for a sllr'vey
and
report to the adminis tration on the needs of the law library , the
actual
survey having only just gotten under way . I hope that the answer
I gave
to Miss Culbre th is satisfa ctory and cont.ain s the proper inform ation.

I might mentio n that in regard to the Southe astern meeting here
this Fall, ther e is a tentati ve plan to have Jack Payne of Alabam a
whom
you probab ly know to give a talk on law librari es possib ly at a breakfast or luncheo n. Jack is most capable and has been dedica ted to
library buildin g since he taught here severa l years ago . He has recent
ly
been instrum ental in surveyi ng and reporti ng on the law .l ibrary at
Alabama .
I must admit t hat this Fall and 'linter I have been somewh at neglige
nt
about accomp lishing anythin g in connec tion with the Chapte r . Trnre
again
I t1ran only blame it on a lack of help in the library . I assume we
are to
continu e to apply for refund on dues from A. A. 1 . 1 . I have not written
to
the bank in Chapel Hill to ask far a change in secreta ry• s signat ure
card .
I bad though t it best to await our achievi ng c hapter status offi cially
from
A.A. L . L . in wh.fuch case the entire accoun t would have to be change d
. Let
me know if you recomm end any action in this or any other matter .
Regard s to you and to Miss Elliot t .
Sincer ely,

~ v e r e t t e, Secret ary

Southe astern Law Librar ies .Ass 1 n .

March

3, 1954

Miss Fr nces Farmer, Law Librarion

Universit of Virginia
· Law School

Charlottesvill, Va.
Dear Franc o:

I un ncJnsing two copies of th petition to est blish a
rican ssoci tion of' Law Libraries.
Soutbaastern ch pter of th
n t e p tit.ion., but if for
pr c· to it if you will
I wo 1d
• Your
just return it to
any r a: on you prefer not to do
j t keep
le"- .tl pc i tion s if you do ... i
sign tUl"e rould
is Yth • n" dditional which must be done in
I
the cop:i.
ire
ch • t r., ple a 1
p rmission to e .ab ah
to ctti
r c;!:l
lmou sot t e can get .:.n unde th d dl'l. •
Pl .ase give my regai'Cls to Hazel, Ch rlotte, nd 'fr • Mahone.
!hen ar you coming to Chap 1 Hill for the weekend?

:Mary

•

Oliver

University of Virginia
Law Library
Charlottesville

9 March 1954

Miss Mary W. Oliver
Law Library
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Dear Mary :
I have your letter of March 3 to ether with the petition
not that you have asked for
from the Southeast rn Chapter.
my signature. I wish to discuss this matt r to some extent with
our library committee and hope to be able to d this later this
week. As oon a I have spok n to these people I will let you know
definitely about my signing the petition.
Very ..,i 1,..erely yours,

~

Fr'l. c...t...., 1 "' 1
aw Libraria
FF : js

0/merican 0/ssocialion of .Caw .Cibraries
Established 1906-Incorporate d 1935

10 March 1954

Miss Mary Oliver
Law Library
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Dear Mary :
I am pleased to notify you that I am today adding
my signature to the petition submitted by the Southeaste rn
Librarians to become an AALL chapter . This petition is
being placed on the agenda for considerati on by the Executive Board at its meeting in Miami in June .
V~

yours,

Frances Farmer
Secretary
FF : js

OFFICERS: President (1953-54), LUCILE M. ELLIOTT, University of North Carolina Law Library, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; President-Elect
(1958-64), MARIAN
G. GALLAGHER, University of Washington Law Library, Seattle 5, Washington; Treasurer, ELIZABETH FINLEY,
Covington and Burling, Union Trust Building,
Washington 6, D. C. ; Seoretar11, FRANCES FARMER, University of Virginia Law Library, Charlottesville, Virginia.
EXECUTIVE BOARD: The Officers and Forrest S. Drummond, Los Angeles County Law Library, Los Angeles 12, California; Harry
versity Law Library, New York 27, New York; Helen Hargrave, University of Texas Law Library, Austin, Texas; Ervin H . Pollack, Bitner, Columbia UniOhio State University
Law Library, Columbus, Ohio.
PUBLICATIONS:
Index to Legal Periodicals: Editorial Offices, Harvard Law School Library, Cambridge 38, Massachusetts.
Law Library Journal : William B. Stern, Editor, Los Angeles County Law Library, Los Angeles 12, California.

April 28, 1954
Miss Kate Wallach, Law Librarian
Louisiana State Lav Library
Baton Rou 5e, La.

,,,.

Dear Kate:

,.

Sarah Leverette and I have gott en together twice recently and
discussed plans +'or Miami and Columbia. The p1tition for Chapter status
is in and on the agenda ~or •1iam1. In talking with Miss Elliott I find
that we will only have about two hours for a luncheon meeting in Hi.and
which scarecely seems enough time to conduct any business. Sarah and I .,. '
decided it might be better to just hav~ Ruth Corry or some other member
of that Committee report on the survey at that meeting and hold any dis•
cussion of Constution and by-laws until Columbia. We felt it might be a
gocxi idea to have mimeographed copies of the proposed Constitution and bylaws sent to all the members prior. to .,:1 meeting in Columbia and ask for
their suggestions. This would Bive us an opportunity to iron out any
objectional features and cut Jown on the amount of time necessary to adopt
them. I can have them mimeographed 11-.. ·.•e but would like to ask that comment
be sent to you if you do not mind.
In 1.oing ov .. r the proposed Consti tution and by-laws, Sarah and I
had some chanies we would like to suggest. I am enclosing chaneed copies
and \Culd appreciate your reaction. If you approve I will have them
mimeographed in this form and sent out.
Thanks for your help with this.
Sincerely yours,

Mary Oliver
President
MO :lg

Enclosure

0/merican 0/ssocialion of .Caw .Cibraries

Please reply to:
Law- Library
University of iani
Coral Gables 46,Fla.

Established 1906-Incorporated 1935

1' ay 19, 1954

l,.,iss ary vliver
Law Library
University of North
Chapel Hill, N. C.
ear

Carolina

ary:

Instead of returning the form which you sent ut in regard to the
Southeastern ssociation meeting, I thought that perhaps I would do
better to write to you . I shal 1 , of course, be there and unless there
is something that comes up to prevent it, there should be at least 3
other members of our staff present .
I am holding open any definite c.ommi tments in regard to where the
luncheon will be held until we can know approximately how many will be
present . If the group is large enough, we can have the luncheon served
there at the Delm o in one of the private meeting rooms . If it is a
rather small group, it may be that we will arrange to have it in one
of the restaurants or hotels in the neighborhood.
The Delano dining room is not open for lunch during the su:r.uner and
it r2ther complicates the situation in asking them to serve a special
luncheon unless the group is large enough to make it worthwhile.
The coffee shop will be op n and if the group is fairly sm•l, it
might be just as well to have lunch down there and then meet in one
of the rooms later. Anyway, we will work it out after you arrive.
Looking forward to seeing you next month , I am
Y
d ou~s very truly ,
~
- Im.F/gem

riet L . French
(., hairman,
Local
Arranger.ien ts Connni ttee

OFFICERS: President (1958-54), LUCILE M. ELLIOTT, University of North Carolina Law Library, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; President-Elect (1958-54), MARIAN
G. GALLAGHER, University of Washington Law Library, Seattle 5, Washington; Treasurer, ELIZABETH FINLEY, Covington and Burling, Union Trust Building,
Washington 5, D. C.; Secretar11, FRANCES FARMER, University of Virginia Law Library, Charlottesville, Virginia,
EXECUTIVE BOARD: The Officers and Forrest S. Drummond, Loa Angeles County Law Library, Los Angeles 12, California; Harry Bitner, Columbia University Law Library, New York 27, New York; Helen Hargrave, University of Texas--i.aw Library, Austin, Texas; Ervin H. Pollack, Ohio State Univenity
Law Library, Columbus, Ohio.
PUBLICATIONS :
I ndex to Legal Periodicals : Editorial Offices, Harvard Law School Library, Cambridge 38, Massachusetts.
Law Libr ary Journal: William B. Stern, Editor, Los Angeles County Law Library, Los Angeles 12, California.

CAROLIN AS CHAPTER
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES

Chapel Hill, N. C.
May 1954

We hope that you are planning to attend the annual convention of the American
Association of Law Libraries in Miami Beach this June 28-July 1.
As a part of the regularly schedule program of the convention a "dutch" luncheon
will be held for members of the Southeastern Law Library Association at a time and
place to be specified on the convention program. At that time a report will be made
on the results of the survey of library holdings which was initiated last fall.
Though it was formerly thought that this meeting would allow for the handling of all
business to come before the group, it is now obVious that a two-hour luncheon meeting
will not be sufficient for this purpose. It is, therefore, necessary that discussion
of the Coneititnuion, By-laws and other business be postponed until the meeting of
the Southeastern Association which will be held at the University of South Carolina
Law School in conjunction with the regional meeting of the Association of American
Law School,
In order that we may determine the number who will attend the luncheon of the
Southeastern group in Miami Beach, will you please fill in the form below and return
it as directed.
For a stronger association we urge your attendance at the 1954 convention and
your regional meeting.
Very truly yours,
Mary W. Oliver, President

PLEASE FILL

our AND RETURN TO MISS MARY OLIVER, LAW LIBRARY, UNIVERSITY OF

CAROLINA, CHAPEL HILL, N. C • , BY MAY 19, 1954 •

Name

NORI'H

------- ------- ------- ------- ------

Library-------------------------------Address

------- ------- ------- ------- ----

not planning
I am planning to attend the luncheon meeting of the Southeastern Law Library
Association in Miami Beach,
Members of
Name

my

staff planning to attend are:

------- ------- ------- ------- ------------ ------- ------- ------- -----Name
------- ------- ------- ------- -----Name

June 2,

1954·

e te .allae h, Librar ian
Louiei ana ' te Uni reity
chool of !aw
ton uge 3, Lou1s ien
allach 1

to d:laGU.88
ll qualil 'ied to
With kindes t

SL1a.b

Copy to

11 r

, I am

.

'·

June 7., 19Sh
Miss Sarah Ievere t~

Law Libr rian
Univer sity of outh Carolin a
Columbia 1 1 South Carolin a
Dear Miss Levere tte,
Arter a discus sion with the Dean
out the prospe cts of attendi ng
the meeting of the Southe astern Law Libr rtes Associ ation in Oolumbi
thi comin August , on th basis of your letter of June 2, I
st
.regret fully report that it will not be pos ible for me to attend t e
meeting. It follow s too closely the Miami meeting. Also it will
int rfere with our vacatio n plan in the library .

I am sorry that I have to let you down. Since I have to prepar e
for the meetin in Miami nd I am still workin g on a 1r,~nuscript, I
cannot ven offer to und rt e paper on the treatm ent of ephemeral
materi als in law librari es which could be read at your meetin g.
With all good wishes ,

S1ncer el7 yours,.
/(114

Kate allach
Law Librar ian

KWsds
cc/ Miss Mary Oliver

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA 1, 11.

SCHOOL DP' LAW

c.

July 12, 1954

Miss Sarah Leverette
Law Librarian
Campus
Dear Sarah:
We have run into a dilemma in the matter of the meeting of the
Southeastern Regional Law Teachers' Conference that is scheduled here for
August 26, 27, and 28 .
The program for this meeting has been set up with four business
sessions and about six social events . These social events, haw-ever, have
not been set up on the basis of a mixture of the races. I understand from
you since your trip to Miami that the Carolina Law Library Association, which
heretofore has been composed entirely of members of the white group, has now
been re- organized or done away with and in its stead is substituted the
Southeastern Law Library Division of the Nat i onal Association and that the
Southeastern Division now has or will have members of the Negro race . I
realize full well that in the future we are probably going to have to
arrange our programs and events consistent with attendance of mixed races J
and, whether or not I like the idea, it is going to be necessary for me to
adjust myself to it and for our programs -to be adjusted accordingly.

In the present situation, if your meeting should become a joint
meeting with the Law Teachers group, we would I'lll1 into one or the other of
trm situations : one, that the Negros attending your group meeting would
either have to be told that they could not come to our luncheon, dinner,
barbecue, dance, reception, and party; or, two, we would have to go back
to the several individual hosts of these occasions to find out 'Whether it
is agreeable with them for Negros to attend. We know before we start that
these individuals who have wanted to do someth:ing for the Law Teachers
would on learning that they were about to entertain a mixed group withdraw
t heir invitations. On the other hand, I do not think any mixed group should
have an invitation extended to them and at the same time advise that certain
ones of their group are not to accept the invitation .

Miss Sarah Lever ette
Page 2

.

Ju:hy 12, 1954
When we discus sed this matte r of having the. Caroli na
Librar y
Assoc iation meetin g at the same time of the Law Teach ers' ConfeLaw
rence,
it
was not then though t that there would be any members of the . Lita:-ar
y
Associatio n other than librar ians of the law s.c hools that are members
of the
Assoc iation of American Law Schoo ls in this area.
· A very happy soluti on of this would be i f your new organ izatio n
could find some other t:i:me to meet or some good excuse for not meetin
g
here in Augus t. Ii' to move your date of meetin g is going to be
impra
ctical ,
then it is going to be necess ary for me to take the matte r up with
the
Steeri ng Committee of the Regio nal Confer ence and find out
to do. I
feel sure that i f we attemp t to entert ain a mixed crowd the'What
invita tions
to privat e homes will be withdr awn, and we will probab ly have troubl
e
gettin g servic e for the mixed group in the local hotels .
I am most intere sted in the develo pment of the law librar ies.
I do feel that they are very impor tant. This is in part eviden
ced by the
fact that when, in 1948, I was Chairman of the Committee on Proble
Small er Law School s in Ameri ca, I sold the commit tee on our havingms of
law librar y progra m in Chicag o. The main speake r on this program a
Miles o. Price. I am frank to tell you that if. it was a questi on was
good law facult y or a good librar y with a wel l traine d librar ian of a
and that
law schoo l . could not have both, I certai nly would t ake the law librar
y and
the librar ian.
The re-organizat ion of your group in Miami is entire ly all right,
but for the presen t setup of the Law Teach ers' Confer ence it doesn
't fit.

y tJ ~
Samuel 1. Prince
Dean of Law Schoo l

SLP:ab

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA 1,

SCHOOL DP" LAW

■.

C.

July 12,

1954

Miss Sarah Leverette
Law Librarian
Dear Sarah:
As a postscript to the letter I wrote you this morning, of course,
you understand that the Regional Conference of I.aw Teachers here in the
Southeast is always very happy when there is in attendance at this Conference
the law librarians of these particular schools~
Of course, if the new organizatio n of law librarians under the
charter which was granted to you in Miami decided to meet here in Columbia
incidentall y at the same time that the Law Teachers' Conference is meeting,
we certainly could have no objection, but the two would be entirely divorced
from each other; and no general invitations to social affah-s could be
extended, though I am sure that individuals entertainin g for the Law
Teachers' Conference would be happy to have the librarians of these particular law schools as guests at the social events.
I do not know, of course, what took place in Miami and what invitation, if any, was extended to the new organizatio n of librarians in
the Southeast; nor do I know what host extended the invitation nor just
what is the status of your contemplate d meeting in August.
I would suggest that you hop in your car and go up to North
Carolina and see your associates there in the University, Miss Elliott
and Miss Oliver, and see what, if anything, is suggested as a solution
to this particular dilemma.
S~-rely,

sV.1 1.

Prine

Dean of Law School

SLP :ab

GEORGE

CO LLE G E OF

W.

GORE,

JR. ,

PRESIDENT

July 17, 1954

LA W

Miss Mary w. Oliver
Law Librarian
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina .
My dear Miss Oliver:
Subsequent to my retur n from the Miami meeting I
have been continuously talking about law libraries .
My urge to know more about them grows daily .

It is

my conviction that meetings will partially fulfill
my urge .
I recall that meeting dates for the Southeastern
Chapter were announced at the Chapter luncheon .

I

thought I made a note of them , but I ' m unable to find
them.

Please help me and send me full information

about the forthcoming Chapter meeting .

If conditions

are favorable I will plan t o attend.

vew~

With sincere wishes for success , I remain

► s~h E~ Gibbs
w Librarian.

August 9, 195h

Mr. Jos ph E. Gibb s

Law Libra rian

Flori da Agri cultu ral and
1' ehan ic~l Univ ersit y
see, lori
Tall.a
Dear ir. Gibb st

of
to have been oo long in answ ering your lette r
catch
to
g
inn:in
be
st
j
am
and
July 17 ~ but I hnve be ,n on .1y vaca tion
ve
belie
I
cane.
s
I
wen
up
th the corre spon d nee uhich pilod
up
e
t
by
out
sent
r
letto
a
of
copy
a
that by Mi7 you will have g tto
Colum bie has had to
chap ter telli ne you th t t. e meet ing plann ed f'or
ny of the libra rian would be unab lo to
be pos tpone d becau e so
f onnu •
re t,,':i.ll certa inly let you know as soon as plan s
atten d.
I am

SOl'T" J

lated for a meeting.

ou in m.run1 . we
:r ·.ms el.ad to have 'the oppo rtuni ty to meet
irlpo rtant need for
hope t t tno Sout heast ern chap ter will fill an
of any 1 lp to you
all tho Law Libra rians in o :regio n. r.r ·wo can be

in any lray, pl ease do not hesi tate to call on us.

Very truly yours ,

tary

MO:za.

• Oliv er

Pres iden t, So then tem
Chap ter
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Southeastem Regional Conference
of

Law Teachers
WEST

PuBLISHING

Co.

ST. PAUL 2, MINN.

Southeastern .Regional L _Teachers' Conference
School of Law, University of South Carolina - Host
August 26, 27 & 28, 1954
All meetings will be held in the Wade Hampton Hotel excepting
Saturday afternoon, August 28. This last session will be held at the
law School of the University.
Those needing transportation for events away from the Hotel will
kindly leave their names at the registration table.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27:-(Continued)
"The Association of American Law Schools Views Legal Education" President Shelden Elliott, presented by Dean R. J. Farley, University
of Mississippi.
Question period.

10:30 a. m.
Mrs. Donald Russell entertains visiting ladies with a morning coffee at the
President's home on the University Campus.

1:00 p. m.
Luncheon attended by members and wives.
Picture "With Benefit of Counsel."

2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26:
3:00 p. m.
Registration begins. Registration fee-$6.00 for single; $10.00 for man and
wife (this will include Friday luncheon and Friday dinner).

9:00 p. m.
R,iception and Dance as guests of the South Carolina and Richland County
Bar Associations, Ballroom, Wade Hampton Hotel.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27:
9:45 a. m:
FIRST SESSION.
(Meeting called to order: announcements: presentation of Steering Committee and guests.)
Prasiding - Dean F. D. G. Ribble, University of Virginia,
Welcome - President Donald Russell of the University of South Carolina.
"The Judiciary Views Legal Education" - Judge James W. Cammack of
the Court of Appeals of Kentuclcy, presented by Dean A. C. Russell,
University of Louisville.
"The American Law Student Association Views Legal Education" Director James M. Spiro, presented by Dean R. A. Rasco, University
of Miami.

SECOND SESSION.
Presidi ng-·Dean John W. Wade, Vanderbilt Universiiy.
"Legal Ethics - Teaching Methods" - Dean Henry A. Fenn, University
of Florida.
Commentators & Assistants:
Edgar H. Wilson, Mercer University
John S. Bradway, Duke University
Coleman Karesh, University of South Carolina
William L. Matthews, Jr., University of Kentucky
Carroll W. Weathers, Wake Forest College
John H. Fox, University of Mississippi
J. Julian Bennett, Emory University
David W. Robinson, Columbia , S. C., Bar
William A. McRae, Jr., Bartow, Fla., Bar
J, Lance Lazonby, Gainesville, Fla., Bar
Open discussion.

6: 15-7:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. McFall entertain at cocktail party for members and
wives - 805 Kilbourne Road.

8:00 p. m.
Banquet.
Presiding - Dean Samuel L. Prince, University of South Carolina.
Addresses:
"The Money Test" - C. Granville Wyche, of the Greenville, S. C., Bar,
presented by P. H. Nelson, President of the Richland County Bar
Association.
continued on back page

Continued from inaide

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27:-{Continued)
"The Mule and the Law" - Augustine T. Smythe, of the Charleston, S. C.,
Bar, presented by S. A. Black, Chairman of the Executive CommittH
of i+ie South Carolina Bar Association.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28:
8:30 a. m.
Breakfast for Steering Committee.

9:45 a. m.

THIRD SESSION.
Presiding - Dean Charles J. Hilkey, John B. Stetson University.
"Pre-Law Training and Testing Prior to Entr•nce into uw School" Dean Frank R. Strong, Ohio State University.
A. Pemberton Johnson, Educational Testing Service, Princeton.
Commentators: Representatives of
University of North C.rolina
Duke University
University of Virgirti•
University of Florida
Louisiana State University
Open discussion.

2:30 p. m.
FOURTH SESSION. - University of South Carolina Law Library.
Presiding - Dean Henry P. Brandis, Jr., University of North Carolina.
(a) "Law School Libraries in the South" - John C. Payne, University of
Alabama.
Commentators:
Mary Oliver, University of North Carolina
William T. Muse, University of Richmond
Leonard Oppenheim, Tulane University
Sarah Leverette, University of South Cuolinti
Open discussion.
(b) "Law Student Dormitories" University of Georgia.

a report by Dean J. Alton Hosch,

Open discussion.

5:00 p. m.
The University of South Carolina and Mr. and Mrs. F. C arlisle Roberts entertain
visiting members and their ladies at their home, "Rising Hopes" - barbecue,
"Goodbye and welcome, both at once,
To those that go or tarry."

